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I. .Intrglqolipn tr \In accordaoce with the CorrnoiL Direotive of ty T;",,*Oer l-972\-', &8 /e,,
amended. by the Courcil Directirre ot 2J June 19?4\t/ a,trd 18 December, I!J!\ri'
the first sta6e of hamonisation of the stnrctrres of the exoise duty on
narrufaatwed. tobacco covers at present a period. of 48 months from
1. July 19?3 to 30 Jrrne 1977. Ohis first stage oonoerns the excise duty
on cigrarettes only. Apart fron certain 6eneral provisions on the principles
of harnonization, the Direotives do not contain arty specific provislons
concernirg' other narrufactured toba,ccog r
Article f-(:) artd (4) of the above Direotirre provides that the Councilt
actirrg on a lrroposal frod the Comnrission, nust adopt a Directive at least
one J'ear'before the expi4-of the first sta5'e1 i.e., before l JuU L976,
Leyir1g dolvn the special criteria oppli.cabLe during the foLLowing *ta6e
or stq3'os.
Ihis proposal for a d.irecti\,€ conoerns the provisions applicable clwing
tlre second. sta6-e of harmon ization of the struotr"ue of t?lb excise ilutiee
on cigarettes. It d.oee not concern manufactured toJ:aoco o*her. tharr
cii,arettes.
.
rr. Ee*glgggg :
tll\
On 21 April l9?Or the Cor:ncil ad.opted a ilesolution\'*7 concerning' taxes'
other than turnover ta-xee $ribh effect the con"unption gf ilanafactured."
tobacoo. At that tine, two e:ccise qyoteras for the tarcation of cigaret{es
(1)o.l ltro. L 303, 31 Decenber 19?2
(z)o.r l,tro, L rBof 3 July r9?4
(3)0, 
*o.
(4)or,uro. a .il/Lr 28 Aprir rg7o.
./.
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existed, i:r the Cornnunity of the Six' In
levied as a fixecl amount, PrQr cigqreJtei
the excise was levied as a i)ercenta6e of
Oermargr, a sPecific exo:lee uas
in tlrs five otber Melobe:r $tatest
the ta,:r.-incl.usir,€ reta:Ll Price.
Ttre Courcil Reeolutiorr"of- 21 April 1!10 prwided' that both these systems
shouLd. be cornbined in b harmoniaed systerr coneiEtir:a 1n part of a
proportional cornponent and ixr part of a specifio cotponent' lltre Cowtcil
Resolutlon did not fix the .rqlationshlp between the two componenter but
provided that'bt the final sta8e of hamonization, beginning 1 J'asuary l9BOt
the relationshlp should be stroh that the range of, retaiL prices would
reflect fair}y tho differencg ln the nanufacturersi fleli'verxr prices'
lfheso provieions of the Resolution were enbodiecl ln the' Councll Directiw
- lt'r \
of 19.L2.f972(1). 1ghe Directive aLso estabLiehed thbt a first stasre of
har$onlzation would rwr for two years frorn 1,.?.19?3. Du'rinc thic st4et
a,nd witi:out preiudice 'to'the .ratio finally to be ads.pted't the slrecific
component of tbe e1qise to'be leviecl' oa cigarettes was fired at not lese
1;,u,n 5f" a'd not nore tha,n TJqfo of the a*g'regate arount of the ad valorem
and s]'ecific conPonents.
Bhe council Directivo was of corrrse adopted prior to tlre enlargement of
the community. Howewr, during d'iscUssions dn tbe Direotiwl turo of tbe
new L{ember Statos, Irelancl" and the llnlted Klngdom, pointed oxrt 't;hat their
excise q,sten for taxirrg aigarettes, whioh was l.eviod on the wei"t*tt of
the ran tobacco, d.if,fercd from both of tbe oystems appllod ln the original
six .$enbe3 States. Iflhey re;rresented tha* tbe dlrEctiw roulcl r'adioally
alter *heir narlrets .for, ci6'arettes and that a peqiqd;f {efeatj'on would'
be essential, Soth these oountries were thetefo/e eccorded a derrogation
fron the Directiye untiL the end of t9??t llhue ssrren of the nirie lderaber
$tates irnplenonted the firgt etag'e of harmoniaatLon w l"Ju:.y'1Jn3.
(r)o.l No" t 3o3r 31 Decenrber ]tg.:?,.
',/.
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Discuesions held duri:cg 19?3r with a view to a second novenent towards
alignnent of, these different tarc systens, pro\ted abortirre. In additiont
the Cornmission iteelf feLt that th€ aocentuation of -the d.ifferent nrariret
conditions resul.ting frorn the enlargenent of the Cornrnunity required
further exannination bofore qoncrete proposal.s for a second sta€P could be
put fomard.. llhe Commiesion therefore proposed, in l'[arch Lg74t a twelve-
nonth prolon6;ation of the first sta5'e, to J0 Jr'rne 1976, in ordor to Provide
nore tine f,or the seafch for a satisfactory eolution. A prolorri;ation had'
the add.itional adva,nta6e of, pe:mittirg the effeote of the first st4e to
be agseseed l:efore further proPosals were put forward. fhe Council /r \
adopted. the tgoLve-"nonth pro}ongAtion in its Directive of 25 Jvne L974\'t '
The Cornnrission also subhitted. inrl.[arch L974 a draft second Direotive on
harinoniaation of tobacoo excisog\t/, which specifies the groups of products
into which rnanufactured. to!4cco is tp be &ivided within the ha:monized'
s}fstemr and defines the characteristtqs of each product $rorlpr The
Econonnic and SociaL Connnittee a,nd the E\ropean Parlianent gave their
opinions on the proposa.Ls in JuIy and N.ovgnber 19?4 respective*(l)-
,Thc Cormission attactres solle. r$portance to the prornpt adoption'of this
lirectiver, since it is nanifest that proliress j-n harnonizing'other aspeots
of the tarc structrre should be rnatched W the adoption of ruriforr.r Product
groups ar:d. definitions. If thts is not the case, inconsistencies in the
covera6'e of the tolacco tages na$ energe as hamonizatLon ptoirass€sr
Ttre Comtission al.so no*es that bottr the &\ropean Parliannent ancl the
Sconornia and Socia1 Committeerxoently d.epLored tbe Councilis fallure
to ad.op{ the Second. Directive('1), md.urged the Counoil to do go without
dele;'.
(r)o.r I{o. L t8o, 3 July 19?4
(2)or $o. c llt 27 June t9?4
(f)or $o, c 12!, td gsrober tg74 (Bcs) 0J rdo.
(+)6 (Resolutions oi1 second. prolongation),
0J No. C, 2391 20 Octobet 1975.
155, 9 Decenber f9?4 (@)
./,
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Le.te in lg74t the Comission authorlsod a ntu{y by coneultants lnl;o the
lllcely effectg on denand for ci5arettes of, black a,nc[ blond tobacoos eold
on Comnuniftr roarllets in:response to ohanges in'the ryetdm of taxirrg
manufactured. tobaccos. llhe etu{y examtned tbree aldernative exciee
structures for ci8.arettesr a structure with a hi6h. specifie oomponent;
a structtpe r.rith. a high ad, valoren componenti and a etructure coalbinfub'
eubstantial ad vaLoren and specif,ic conponentg. l[h,e aoneultants :receirrect
a high leve} of, co-operation and nuch data fron tobacco producers
thror:ghout tbe Comnunlty, {hey aloo discusaed their egtimates of the
probabLe effects of ei,ch of, the three alternadirreE with the rnajor
cigarette produoersr
the report on tho stu{y conc}uded, inter alla, that ove! the Cosrnounitf as
a whole, harrnonizatlon on a pred.oninantLy ad vaXorem atructure se*rmed
likely to produce lees clistuxbance in the ehort tera to existinrl' tnarl<et
patterns tha,rr would either of, the other two alternatives exarnined..
However, lt was also aoncluded that there ar6 ground.e for the view that a
structure connUtntng' at the t*?lr"l5-? substantlal elenonts of both' ad
valo:rem qnd specific taxatlop tuoIld trioS'.*". the poesibility of, furcreased,
intor-!:enetration of n#tefui,,,g&ip'ieciu. ratlo of speclflc to arl 'valoren
ta:ca.tion which wouJ.d, qreaie balanced, opportunities for auoh inter"
penetration would require firther strr{)r. llhe report also referred to
concern e:qpressed by priva'te seotor produoors at the pr€ssure on pnofit
marglns end, produst qrrality of a predorninantly ad. valoreb structrrrre, and
concl.uded that further etra{y r.rae neqer sta4f tn order to eva,lua*e guch
problems.
llhese conelusions are of cowse the responsibiltty of the authors of the
stuftrn and ln no way aomnit the Conmlssion. Neverthel.ess, the Conmiesion
consid.erg thai the stu{y contributes useful.ly to diecqseisn of tollaqco
exclse ha:moniaatlon, and has takeu lts findirrg's into acoolint,ln,1;he
preparation of the preeent proposals. {he study wil,l. be pubLishejt ae
soon aa possible'
.l
'tl t
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III.
Broa&Ly, the cholce fof future proposals appears to lie between the
a1ternativesofcontinuectpro1'ongationofthefirststa6epend'ing
a6reerneat on the final strricture, slow progresston via a large numtrer
of modest stages, or noving as soon as possible (i.e., from L July L9]7)
to a second sta€e requirin6 subetantial increases in the slinirna for
both the ad. valorem and. specific conponents. llhe firet course ha,s so
far proved. fnritless, {Itre eecond would proLon6' the exci,se harmo0iza*ion 
".
process far into tbe futrrre. Such a process wou1d, e:rpose producera in
particular to continuing' rrnoerta5nty both as to tbe fjnal outcome and' as
to each succeeding sta6er srd would inevitably inhibit produet and'
i.:avestnent pla.nnin6' over a l.engthy period. Moreo'ver, successive sme.Il
steps w,ruld. provide on3.y a gradual etinulug tor,uarde narket inter*'
penetrati,on. The third coluse seems }ikely to provid.e an irnmediate
stimulus to market interpenetration' By reduoing substantiaLly the
spl.ead between the penaittect roj:r:irmur and maximr:rn peroentages for both
the specific and. ad valorem cornponentsn it wouLd. apllreciab\r narrow tbe
gap to be bridgect at the finaL stage, but wouLd Learre a margin for
ma,noeuvre at the firral. stage, to be used. in tbe f.ight of experience during
the second' stage. Qr' comparison with the seconcL arternetive, it would
greatly reduce both the degree and the periocl of uncertainty for
produoers. llhe Coromission proposals are ther€fore based' on the third
choioe e,bove.
IV. lllhe alserqe of pro:l,o.qel@
llhe Ertopean Parltarnent, in lts opliriOn on the proposal for a second
prolon;ation of the first sta6'e, urged the Conmission to submit lrroposals
for a second and subsequent stages as €oon as possi.ble. lfhe Cornrnission
understands, and indeed.'shares, ih" concern to reduce wtcertainty over
future ha:monization to a srirnfunwn. This is clearly clesira151e. Reference
has alreafu' been made to the inhibiting effects on' tor6'-term planning of
continuir:,' uncertainty over the future path of excise harmonisation. llhe
cluestion of whether or not the present proposal shoul.dr in addition to the
sricondr sta6e provisions, include provisiorrs for the final stage, has
therefore been carefuLly consider€d.
./.
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Igfortunatel;r, disouesions to date haw nerely denonstrated the persistent
divergence of vlewpoi^nts on the reLationshtp to apply at the finat' sta6e
between the specifio and. ad valorem'eldnehts in a harifortiaeH" excige.
I,lttle or no chang.e has been renarked in the d.iffering viewpoints durXrg'
d.iscusEionE over the Laet two years. llhe Likelihood. of agreenent on a
proposal fqr the final sta,ge ls therefofe eli$ at the present 'tin:re.
Motreover, to iubnnit such a proposal now uould nrrr counter to the'concept
of progressive harmonizatton. If such a proposal were adopted, it would
cornmit the Connr.uridy to the final sta6e in advance of the exTer.ienoe of
the second staa;e. in other words, if harmonlzation is to progress with
some f,}eribi].it1'and in the light of er;perleneer sone degree of uuecertainty
ls an r:navoidable conseguenoe; Finally, the report of the study to whioh
reference has already beeu made, su6gests that the fj.rlal stage r€rqnires
f11rtl:e:r study on a variety of cowrts before proposals are formuleuted.
For these reasons, the Corunission hae concluded that its present i:roposal
shour.d be oonfinedl to the eecond sta$er Boweveri as has alrea{r been
por.n'r:ed eutr.the proposal is intend.ed.'to reduoe both the:period' eurd degree
of u:lcertainty by as great a rnargiir as is pragtloabJ'e.'
V. flre Jgru*E gl the second. stE"€
It is prol)osed. that the second star;e should run fron I Jultr 197? to
3l December 1!BO - a perioa bf * yearsi A third and final stq5r wouLd'
therefore cofinence on L Ja,nuan{' 1981. {hie date ls 12 nonths la*er than
the deadline of 1 Jalnuary 1980 orie'inally f,ixect by the Councll i$ its
resdLution of 21 April 1970' llowevern the
succ€ssive proLongations of ,dhe first sta6e..harre nadg lt.ertreme3ly
d.ifficult to'neet' that dea&line whilst at the saae time permittirg a
relatively snooth transition from tbe existing situation. A se.cond sta6e
of sigaif,icantly .less than j$ years dwation would. ollige the Connission
to be6in preiraration of proposals for tbe .final eta6'e before the fulL
effect of. the seeond sta,ge proposals lrad been felt in ai-l I'ler,rbe:: $tafert
since lrela,nd ond UI(, by virtue of thetr derogation wltiL 3l Decemtet W"triaB
urlikrjfir to begin the harnonisation process Wrtil elx xnonths after 'l;he proposed
./.
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comnencenrent datc for the second st'a6;e. "As both these countrics at
present c,pply a,n excise rihich ls neither proportional bJ" value nor
specific b;r unit ald have riot even rrndcrgone the effects of the first
stage of harinonization, it is of parti6ular importance that harmonization
j-n these tgo countrios should be given time to have its full effect before
neasures for the final stage are prepared. In view of thesc oonsiderations,
the Conraission feels tha.t a gecond stage of the period proposed' is
essential.
VI. Ilclqs,io]r. oI 1t4$ in th,e,.?4.Ya}-oq,en Pornpopent
In the first directive of 1!12 it rias provid,ed. that the specific cornponent
in the excise duty should. be determined. by refcrenoe to the sim of the tl{o
conponents of the excise dut;r (specific component plus'proportional
cor,iponent), It is norat proposed, f,or the second and subseqqcrrt stages,
that the speoific component should be calctlated. b;r referenoe to the total
tax levied on consi:rnption of cigarettes (specific componont plus
propoftional co;::ponent pLus proportional VAS).
In a mixed excise duty system such as that established. for cigarettest
vaT, which is a proportional ta:r by definition, nod.ifies all the
relationships, since the proportional conponent of thc excise dut;' is
caLcul-ated on the basis of a retail seLling price, inclusivo of all taxes
(i.e", the specific and proportionaL excise coriiponeflt and also VAT). The
incidence of VAT on retail selling prioe, although of course much less than
that cf the excise, ncver*heless varies' appreciably from one cortntry to
a;rother. A table of VAT rates is attached. at Arurex 1. Thus, it appears
essential that the size of the specific component of the Oixed' excise
duty should-le fixcd., not in relation to the total excise dut;y, but in
reLation to the total tax levied" on consr:r,rption (excise duty + VAT)'
*a*
WI, [he fic/ad rraloren relat
qla.:e
{lre Coruniesion has leen inforned '!ry the, l,Ier"rber States .t}at the I)ror*isiong
rel.ating to *he fi.ret stage (specific oomponent eqr:al to between !f" qnd
l5{, of ihe totatr erci.se duty:) have not appreeiabll'affected eithe:n *tle
tax revenues or the srarket conditiotrs in the eeven lfienber.States :i.:n which
these plorrf sltns are eurrentl;r applied. f-n fact, this range broadly
reflects the situatlon which obtalnecl. in the original six lienbel' lStates;
five l,fenrber States each rud.ertooh an al,ignment of t,e" & *o 5fr], whilst
one runder*ook an alisr:rnent at Zlfi \lonfr ,-,., t#"|,i 1* a, reeult of :Lte
accession to the Cornnunity, Denmark trrou6'ht the specific excise crmponent
+o T5% (tfre iinfted lfing'd.om and lreland hevin; obtained" deferment until
3I Deoenber L9T7),
I
The o*tent to which the pen'"rittecl variation in the specific conponent
should be conpressed. durins lhe pecond. stag'e depend.s upon *'.rarie'ty of
consid.erations. Fir.st, the Commission envisa6'e a relatively long second.
i... .
sta6e which wiLL in practice ';:e the laot sta4'e before tbe fina,I
hatmonisation of structures. Second.lyT the red.uctlon in the p€nnitted
' i -. . ,: :
va,:riation in the specific component (and conseguentl;r, the increarse in
the reguired. mini.nrum peroentac;e for }otir the s:Jecific and ad val,r)rem
'.. :
components) shouLd be sdficientl;" great to offer a narlied s*imulrrs to
market interpenetrationrsince the prospect of increased gxpor* na:rkets
in retgrn for possibLe red.uctions in domostlc narket sharee'is in iteelf '
Lilely to contriirute towardq an anlreed" soLution, For these *;wo reasonsr
the novement to-lvard.s a filed ratio should tfrerefoie l:e considerable.
fhirdl.f" if *he impasse epcoun{ered in q?st filcussiolls oyr the fi::g,l sta6eis to 56 sveid.ed., the uorrement during the second sta6e shoulil not be so
great as to pred.icate the final etructure, Fourthly, the morrenent shoul"d
be of broadl;' coni:arable ma4nitude for al.L l,Ienber Statee. (me U:f and
Ireland could. constitute a speciaL case, If they use their derc6a*ion to
the fuL1, they trilL have to norre directly to the second sta6e in one step
at the end. of 19??). Theso considerations, if talcen alone, would sr4;;est
that the specific component in tire second stan;e should be not less than
2#, ana not nore ty$n 6q" of the exciser
./.
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Sowever, the.proposal to caloulate the percenta6e of the specific
cor:polrent 'by referenoe to the total tax burden (excise + VAT) end. to
jnclude V/iT within the ad valoren conponent ccnsiderably nodifies thts
jud.5'enentr t1,11 other things bein6' egual, those countries at presetrt
applying the maximurc permitted specific component wilL find. that inclusion
of VAT r.rithin the caLcul.ations will offset to some extent the reduction in
tho specific excise. ConseguentlSr, the adaptation required. wiLl be less
in practice than it appears. $r contrast, th.ose corrntries at present
ai;pLying the n:ininr.rrn permitted specific corrponont will find that inclusion
of Vi,T within the calcuLations will aui;rirent the ada;;'tation which they are
reca:lred to nalce in the second stego.
Consequontly t a proposal for tire second sta4'e to reduce the .pgrsnitted.
variatipn in the epecific component (at present, between 5/" and,754 of
the excise, exclusive of VAT) by an eguaL figure at both endsr would
oblige, certain Mer,.rber States to uri.lce a much greater adaptation than others.
this imlrala.nce could. be broac1ly corrected. by an aslrnmetric reduction in the
specific ralqjp which would ensure conperabls novenents ty all the
lierrber States.
For these reasons, it ie i:roposed. that the pemitted. percenta6;'e rang:e for
the speoific cornponent cluring the second. sta4;e should. tre not less than
15r4a.rra not nore tlran J@o of the total tax trurden (excise + VAT). The
cha.ng'es in tax structures which i,{ember, States could be expected to make ln
resilonse to these provisions are shown in .fuenex 2,
:VIII. Comnents on the articLes
Arliql.e I
This Article provides that account shalL lre taken of VAt in the inclusion
of the excise, so that the specific component is d.etermined. lry reference
to the total tax levied (specific excise conponent + proportionaL excise
comL:onent * proportional VAT)..
ry+--3 :
Ncr coinnent.
./.
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Article 3
-
this Arr*icLe lntroduCee a trew headini;' rtllitle IIIn concornlrng.the 'speoial
provi sione' applicable' dtrrin6.,the' eeconct stage of ha.rmoniaat ion r
,tArtlcLe }i. (new)
ftre fir'lt eta6'€ of harmonlzation proviaL€d fo1 tn Articl,e ? of the '
Dlredtirre of 19 December 19?2 has alrea{y been twlce extended by L2
nonths, a,nd' nod' oovers a period of 48 months jup to 30 Jr:ne ]:g77 '' lltris
frticle provides that the second stage shall run for 3$ years, frm
I July 19?? to 3l Deoenber'il8O. 
,
4ftict%.12 (pef)
Paraaraph I
-
Ithis'pa*a€raph incorporates the prlnclple previously Laid dlsrn lfl' .
Artible S (f) of the Dtrocti.rre of 19 Decoxsber L972t but'also ta.kerg.i.rrto
accouet'a losSible cha,rnge in the nost popular price ca:tegory fo:r algaretteEr
Such a'ohan5.e irr tlr€ rnost popul,ar price oategory could as.weIl e{;en"hon
a 'change ,tn coirstmer tastee as fron 'a cban6'e ' in priaes. $ubJect to the
requirement for annual reVies and, if necessa,4y, amendnent, thg
possiblLity of aprice cha,rrge requiling an fu,necllate tax otrar4e wjrl'} be
avoided. :
Pa.raf,taph 2 i ,
Ithls provisionrreplacee Article I (e) of the Directive of 19 Dectlmber 1972,
whicb established for" the firet stage of; harmonlzation a speciflo coroponent
of between 5f" and,75fo 6t the total €Nciser Para6raph 2 provldes that the
specifio conponent in the Eecond stago shal.I be bet!+?Eil ;lf, anA 54 ot t\e
total ta:c bnrd,en (1.e., e:rcise + V/iT).
:, :' 
'' 
i
't':l
Par#iraph 3
, .'.' ;.
A si.nilar provisLon tg qlready applioab].e drrrlryS the,first stage.
'./''
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Pars*iranh 4
-
this provision alrea.c\,r alplies d"wing the first sta*1;e.
lhe right to excl.ude custons duties fronr the basis on which ttro
proportional courponent is calculated is contrary to the general prirciplo
laid clown in ArticLe 4 (1) of the nirective of 19 necern'irer 1972. However,
as a transitionaL measure, this right may also be retained. during'the
gecond. sta,6e.
Para.urarh 5
-
this provision alreaftr app}ies durir43 the first sta4e'
Bacl.*'rorurd. d.a+a#
Also attached. for inforrnation are Annexes showing:-
Snnex 3 r Spread" of retaiL priees of cigarettee in each ldember S't;a*e,
lnnex 4. r Retail price in each Hember Sta*e of the most popular cigarel:ter
a^nd. fiscal- burden.
Annex I : Cigarette consr:rnption, and proportion imported,
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ASNEX II
Application by the ldember Statss of the(first stage of harrnonisation) and" the
from the draft d.irectirre (second stage
directive of 1!.12.Tz
situatio:r resulting
of harmonisation)
Respective parts of the specifie and ad vaLoren
the ta:cation of 
_cigarettes in the nost ,popular
coroponentu (r) *
price category
Sitnation at I.).'(J(First stago ) Proposed" &r 1,7"?T(Secona stage)
Total tax(Excise + var) Total tax(Excise + VAT)
Specific
between
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(r) rne specific component is a fixed sr:n per cigarette.
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Proposill f,or a Counoil Direetive of''-.n
ar:cnding Dircctiw tro 
" 72ft,541381
on ta:ces other than tu-rnover tarces which affect
the consurnption of' manufactured tobacco
fiIE COU}ICIL OF THE EUROFE]IN CO}8.{TINITIb:S,
Having regard. to the Treaty establishirs the l,\rropean Economic Conmwrity,
and in particular Articl,es 99 and 100 theraoft
Havirrg regarcl to the propoeal from the Con.nissiont
Having regarcl to the opinion of the Europea,n Parliament,
Having re6ard to tho opinion of the Economic a,ird Social Cornmittee,
l'trhereas, in accord-ance with counciL lirective No. 72/4-54/EEc(1) or
1! December itlJ'(2, as anended by Directives {ou. ?4/3fS/mC ot ZJ.i*ru f974(2)
and 75/ /w,c ot 18 Decernber, 1975\ J/ on ta:ces other than turnover
tarces which affect the consumption of nanufectured tobacco, the CounciL
must, before 30 June l?76, ad-opt a Directive Iqyin5' domr the speoial
criteria applicabl-e after the first s*ager coveringt subject to
Article t (+), a period- q>f 48 nonths from 1 July 19?3;
trdhereas, the special criteria applica,ble duri-ng the first sta6'e have
permitted an initLal approximation of the structures of the excise d.uties
on cigarettes in Feven of the nine llenber States, without the tan revenue
of the ilenber States or the ocnditions on their markets being appreciably
affected.;
(r)o; No. L 303, 31 December t972, p. 1 and
(a)o.r No, L 180, 3 Jul:r rg74t p. 30
(3)0, 
*o.
./.
\b
-2-
}{hereas the United" Kingilon and lreland., bg' virtue of Article ].21 of
Council. Directive Wo. '12/46d,lWc of 19 Deceuber L972, na;r defer:
applioaf,Lotr df"tlre aborro Diboctlivee'unti,| li Decelrbor agn r..nd, that these I
DLrectlveb hllre nqf"yb6, tb€-icfoile,l had, any praetibof'Fffbdt turthose-two
Itor:'bsr Stdtbsi
tlhereas the etructure of the excise duty on cigarettes:aust inc,luder in
addition to a speciii" 
",ltpor,"rrt ialculaf,ed iier"fuil 
'bf 'dliej"product, a
proportional conponent based on tbe retail seJ.ling Price, inclusive of
al.I ta:cesl whereas accowrt shoulcl be tallen of the fact that th.e VAT
appl.icable to cigarettes has the sane effect as a proportional excise
.i 'rduty by fixing th,: re}atimship bef,rieen the ugeclflciconryxineh.t of t?re
ersi.se and tlre'total tax burdeng '
Idhereas it is necessar:r to ),4y dogn the speclal provisions appficable
during a second. stage in such nanner as to orientate tbe excisers applied
to cig'arettes by the lfenber States :towards a coJlrnon structure;
Ithereas the'strricture, of the e*cise iluty on naxufactured tobacco ,other
than.oigarette:s will be doternlned at a later date; ": 
.:
ITAS,A!OFTE! [!fIS DIRECTIUN!
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Artiole 1T---
Article 4 (3) of Courccil Directtve 1Io. izftt14/fuC of 1! December 1972t
iE anend"ed. es fol.J.owsr
"3. At the final stage of harnonization of structuresr the sane ratio
shall be establlshecl for cigarettes in all l,[ember States between
the specifio excise duQr and the surn of the proportional excise d.uty
and of VAT, in such a wqF that the range of retaiL seJ.llng pfices
refLects fairly the differenoe in the raanufacturerst delive4r pricestrn
AFticle* ?
Title III arrd Ar*icles 1-L, 12 and. 13 of the CounciL Directive of
1! Decenrber L)12 becorre Title IV and Articles lln 14 end 1) respectivei.y.
Article ]
{he foLlorsing' ner,r Title III is inserted in the Cor.mcil Directive of
3.! Decenber L9T2t
"!iI]g*J.lI
Special pro',risions appligable during the second.-stage
@
4pti.gls .lI
1. blithout prejudice to the application of Article f (+), the second-
sta6e of ha:saonization of the stnrctures of tl:e excise duty on
nranufactured. tobacco. shall" cover ttre period. from I July 1977 to
31 Decenber 1t80.
2. DtrirU: this second stage of harmonization:r' Article 12 shalI be
applicable.
./.
;4-
sjislsJg
L. [he anowrt of the specifie exeise cuty levied sr cige,retteg shall be
estabLished. by reference to cigarettes ln the'most popuLar price
eategory according to the d.ata available on I JanuarXr of eeuclr yeart
beginniryi with L January L977.
2. [he" specific oomponent of the excise d.uty nrq]r not be Lower thar l6f"
or higher *han 5Ul of the cr.nnount of the tqtal ta:c burden rersu3.ting
froni the a6'6regation of the proportionaL excise dufr, the specific
excise duQr and tho VS.T levied on.these cigarettes.
3. If the excise duty or the VAT levied on the price class ref'erred to
above is anended. after I Je.nuary'1977, tho anor:nt of the s;recific
excise dut;' shall be established- by refer.ence to the new tc,tal tax
burden on thc cigarettes referred. to in paragraph 1.
4. In derogation frcn Article 4 (1), eaeh !{embcr State nray excLude
custons duties fron the.basis of calculation of the praportional
excise duty on cigarettes.
,. Ttre lvlernber Statcs n4r J.ewy on clgar-ettes a nirrinum excise d.uty the
anorrnt of which rnay not, however, be higher than 94, at the ag6regate
amount of f,he proportional 'e::cj:sb d.uty ahd-tne epe0ifle arcerbee duty
tbich thoy Leqy on the cigare*tos re'ferred to in paragraph 1.n
Ar$*le.4
Ttris Directive is ad.d.ressed to the ltenber States.
Done at Enuoselsr .:.r.ir....r..,. for tho Council,
lfhe Presid.ent.
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